FRIENDS OF MUSIC ENROLLMENT FORM

[Please print out form and return to the address below.]

Name _______________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________________________
State_____ Zip ______________

___ Please send information on naming seats in Cole Concert Hall!

Please use my donation in the following way:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where most needed</td>
<td>$ ______ 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For music scholarships</td>
<td>$ ______ 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For $2 million endowment</td>
<td>$ ______ 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a specific program (choose from list below):</td>
<td>$ ______ 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

___ band/instrumental area
___ choir/vocal/opera area
___ orchestral/string area
___ keyboard area
___ jazz area
___ composition/theory area
___ music education area
___ chamber music area
___ preparatory division

Please return to:

Friends of Music
Box 13043 SFA Station
Nacogdoches, TX 75962-3043

For more information: Please call 936.468.4602